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BATTERY PACK REMOVAL

Battery Pad*

Battery Latch

1. Turn the computer upside down as shown,
2. Slide the battery l^fch in the direction oflhe arrow to

release it.

3. Pu II the b*ery pack slightly lbrward and lilt

out the battery pack.

OPTIONAL PCMCIA CARD REMOVAL

BATTERY REMOVAL

Battery cover tab
Batterypi*

Battery cover assembly
Battery cover tab

1. Push two tabs on battery cover ass'y. outwards and
remove the battery pack in the direction ofthe arrow

KEYBOARD REMOVAL

Eject button

^^PC card

slot cover

1. Open the PC card slot co^er.

2. Slide the PC ca*d lock to the unlock position.

3. Pull out the eject button nerttothe PC card you
want to remove and press the button to pop the

PC card out slightly.

4. Grasp the PC ca*d and remove it.

I- evboard

1. Open the display panel.

2. Lift out the Keyboard brace.

Keyboard brace
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KEYBOARD REMOVAL
Keyboard

Keyboard
cable

Keyboard
L connector

1, Rotate the keyboard out and lay itface dccvn on the
palm rest Be careful not to apply pressure to the

keyboard cable.

2. Disconnect the keyboard cable from PJ10 on the
system board and remove the keyboard

EXPANSION MEMORY REMOVAL
nsulater sheet

Latches

Lift up the insulator sheet cover ingthe expansion
memory. Make sure the computer is in boot mode.
Gently press out the latches and the expansion

memoiy will pop up.

Orasp the expansion memory and pull it out.

HDD REMOVAL

Ivt2£»>:2o silver scre*\1 HDD slot cover

1

.

Turn the computer upside down.
2. Remove one M2+5x25 silver screw.
3. Lift offthe HDD slot covef.

HDD bracket HDD

. Or asp the HDD bracket and pull it forward to

disconnectthe HDD, then grasp the bad* end of the

bracket and lift it out.

. R emove four flat-head screws from the HDD
bracket and lift outthe HDD.
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TOP COVER REMOVAL

M2.5xQ
silver

screws

M2£x25
silver

screws

Spe^er
cable

Spezfcer/lnverter

cable

t lvE.5x25

1sil^erscreT,Ajs

silver screws

Turn the computer upside down and removetwo
M2,5x6 si I ver screws Itom the battely slot one
M25>o5 silver screw from the HDD slot, five M25x25
silver screws from the bottom cover andtwo M25x6
silver screws from the bad* ofthe computer

Turn the computer rightside up and open the display.

Tape

niul:ito[

1 Lift up the insulator covering tour cables and

dbconnect them: left speaker cable from PJ21, right

speaker cable from PJ22.FL cable from PJ4 and
LCD cable from PJ3 (DSTN) or PJ23 (TFT) models.

NOTE: Keep tape covering Speaker/Inverter cables lor

assembly,

Top cover

M2.5*G
silver

screws

INSULATOR REMOVAL rfculatOI

. Remove four M2.5>£ brass screwssecuringthe
top cover.

. Release eight latches securing thetop cover and
display assembly: three latches on the lelt side,

three letches on the front and two Inches on the
right side,

, Lift off thetop cover and display assembly in the

direction of the arrov*

RTC & backup battery pad

1. Lift out the insulator over the positioning pin.

HOT E:. Be sure to reinstall the insulator when assembling

the unit. If the insulator is not installed the unit

will not power ON.

TOSHIBA
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RTC and BACKUP BATTERY REMOVAL LED BOARD and MEMBRANE SVUTCH REMOVAL

PJ7&PJBCE

Hi

Fad

Backup battery RTC batter/

1. Remove the tape securing a pad over the RTC and
backup batteries.

2. Disconnect the RTC battery cable from PJ7 on the

system board,

3. D isconnect the backup battery from PJ802 on the
system board.

4. Lift outthe RTC andbackip batery.

M25x6
silver screw

Membrane
switch

PJ9

FDD REMOVAL

1 Disconnect the LED bo«rd flexible cable from the
LED board,

2. Removeone M2.5xS silver screw.

3. Lift up the leftside of the LED board to clear a latch

on the rightside to remove the board.

4. Disconnect the membrane swtch cable from PJ9 on

the system board
5. Release one latch at the front edge of the membrane
swtdi and lift out the membrane switch.

PJH

FDD
flex cable

NOTE: The FDD, flexible cable and FDD bracket are all

separate parts. Please DO NOTsend the
defective F DD with the flexible cable and bracket

to TOSHIBA. The four screws, flexible cable and
the FDD brackets hould be kept to assemble the

FDD you receive from TOSHIBA for the

customer's unit.

m
FDD

M25x6 brass screw

1. Dis connect the FDD flexible cable from PJ14 on the
system board.

2. Remove one M2.5xS brass screwsecuring the FD D
and remove the FDD.

3. Remove four flat-head screws securing the FDD to the

FDD case and separate the FDD from its case.

4. Dis connect the FDD flexible cable from the FDD.

TOSHIBA
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CD-ROM DRIVE REMOVAL

CD-ROM
driv^

CD-ROM kerf brassscrercs
flexible cable

1. Disconnect the CD-ROMflexible cablefrom PJ1G
on the system board.

2. Removetwo M2x6 brass screws securing the

CD-ROM drtae.

3. Slide out the CD-ROM dri\e in the direction of the

arrow.

JlOTEi The CD-ROM. flexible cable and bradtetare all

separate parts. Please DO NOT send the

defective CD-ROM, flexible cable and bracket

to TOSHIBA. The two screws, flexible cable and
the CD-ROM brackets hould be kept to

assemble the CD-ROM you recede from

TOSHIBAfor the customer's unit.

CAUTION: Whenvou loch PJ£G9 onthe CD-ROM
connector and PJ16 on the system board,

push both s ides of the connector lever at the

same time. If you push the center ofthe

lever, the cable can become disconnected

easily orthe connector brdten.

SYSTEM BOARD REMOVAL
Latches

PC can!

eject buttons

M2£jfi
brass.sere

M2£x4
brass scree?.

System
board

•125x4
brass sere 1

.

Brace

You will first remove the PC card slot cover. Pull out

the PC card eject buttons and push them in fully:

do not bend them.
. Insert tweezers between the top of the PC card slot

cover and the bottom cover ofthe computer to release

two latches.

. Pull the top of the PC ca*d slot co\er forward to

remove it. Two internal latches preventthe card from
being pulled straight out, so rotate the top.

. R emove two M2.5x4 brass screws. One s ecuring the

system board directly and the other securing a small

brace onthe corner of the system board. Lift out the

brace with the screw.

. R emove two M2.5x6 brass screws securing the

system board.

. Lift up the leftside of the system bosrd abouto cm
and pull it out from the left side to avoid damaging the
PC card eject buttons.

TOSHIBA
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COOLING FAN REMOVAL REMOVING THE SPEAKERS

Tape

h System

board

14
Cooling sjlver sere n %

fan

1. Remove Tape covering PJ1 andthefan cable,

2. D isconnectthefan Ocble It cm PJ1 on the system
board

3. Removetvo M2X14 screvss securing the cooling fan.

4. Lilt out the cooling fai from the system bosrd.

NOTE: ThecoolinQfan and system board are separate

parts. Please DO NOTsendthefan to TOSHIBA
with defective system boards. The fan and two
screws should be keptto be attached to the

system board you receive from TOSHIBAfor the

customer's unit.

(125x6
>rass screws

Lett and Right

Speakerbrace

1

,

R emove one M25x6 screw securing each speaker brace.

2. Remove each brace and lift outthe speaker.

TOSHIBA
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DISPLAY MASK

Display

mask

Remove mask seal and name seal at the hinges

to expose two M2.5X6 brass screws securing the

display mask
Remove thetwo M2.5xS brass screws thatwere
covered by the seals,

A total of 18 snaps secure the display mask.
Carefully insert your fing ers between the mask and
the LCD panel and pry open the snaps. Startwith six

snaps across the top of the display mask.

OOO OOQ onap

—- locations

4.. Continue unsnapping the mask along the sides

(4snaps on each side), atthe bottom (2 snaps)

and atthe hinges (2 snaps).
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FL INVERTER and SCREEN

LCD module

M2.5X7
silverscrews

HV
cable

M25*8
rass sere

FL
in\erter

board

v125x6
brass screw

Contrast board

M2£a0
brass screr:

l*CS*7

silver screws

1

.

R emove two M2.5X& brass screws securing Ihe FL
inverter board,

2. Carefully rotate the FL inverter board out; from right to

left then disconnect the FL inserter cable from CN

1

and the HV cable from CN2.
3. Remove one M2.5x4 brass screwsecuringthe

contrast board. ON CDS MODELS ONLY!
4. Disconnect the contrast boa*d Ccble tiom PJ1 on

the contrast board and lift out the board
5. Remove four M2 +5x? silver screws securing the LCD
module to the LCD cover.

6. Careful!/ rotate the LCD modulefrom right to left

of the LCD cowr.
7. Disconnect the LCD csble liom the LCD module

and remove the LCD from the computer.
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